
Central Elementary
School PAC Meeting

June 4, 2024

Meeting called to order at 5:40pm

Present: Donna, Tsandlia, Michelle, Maddie and Devyn

Treasurer’s Report:
-General: $5013.85 (plus $853 in cash that needs to be deposited).
-Gaming: $2502.33

Fundraising:

-Freezies: June 13 (last day of Tzeachten soccer at school). Maddie will help and find a
helper or two for this day.

-Hot Lunch: Sports day, which is June 25. Hot dog lunch with chips, cookies and juice.
Orders are due on June 12.

-Who can help?: Chelsea, Devyn, Michelle, Maddie, Kaitlyn, and Nathan
-Sports day is from 9-12
-Concession will be open from recess to lunch: “Snack Shack”. Includes freezies,
popcorn andsuckers.
-$50 worth of hot dogs being donated for kids who were otherwise not going to
receive hot lunch that day.

New Business:

-PAC would like a final report about how much the PAC has fundraised this year and
what it has supported. This could be included in the final school newsletter.

-Michelle made a motion to pay for Munchalunch again for next year, for $336.
Seconded by Maddie and passed by voters present.

Admin Updates from Donna (all in school Newsletter):



-Gallery Walk June 18: Grades 3-5 from 1-2pm, including presentations.
-Moving away from Permission Click in the fall. Subscribing to a new service which will
include payment online, but you can still pay with cash to the office.
-Ruby Creek: Cost of busing is $1,320. Motion from Michelle for PAC to pay the cost of
the busing for this field trip. Seconded by Maddie and passed by voters present.
-Start up in fall: First Day students will line up with their teacher from the previous
school year.
-The Monday after school starts is when the class list will be posted.
-September 16 is when gradual entry will be done.

Meeting called to order at 6:15pm

Next meeting is Sept 10 at 5:30pm


